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Convention Set In 
Ballroom By ISO 

By SHELLY HILLMAN 

Staff Reporter 

Final plans for the Inde- 
pendent Student* Organiza- 
tion nominating convention to 
be held tonig, I were made 
last Thursday at a joint meet- 
ing of the 1.6A). uuard ol di- 
rectors and membership 
Chairmen. 

All living units "ill be al- 
lowed to send at least live 
ii li gates to the convention 
plus one lor every ten cards 
sold in a dorm and one for 
every I.S.O. senator and board 
of director! member in a 
deuce. Also if the number of 
members in a unit were tic 
greater part of a number the 
number of representative* al- 
lowed it would be counted 
from the next highest num- 
ber. The example was given 
of a unit having -16 members. 
It would be entitled to its 
base of five, plus five more 
for members since 46 is closer 
to 50 than to 40. 

rUESIDENT WALSH an- 
nounced that girls will be per- 
mitted lates if the convention" 
laatl   past    10:30   p.m.    It    is, 
therefore, necessary that girls 
sign out specifically for Ohe 
convention and if the conven- 
tion runs over, they must 
bavt their names at the ros- 
trum before leaving, so as not 
to hav-e the time taken off 
their cumulative or any other 
punitive  action taken. 

President Walsh reviewed 
the voting procedure for the 
convention. Each dorm must 
register before the convention 
the number of members in 
the dorm, the number of 
delegates present and at the 
lama time turn in any money 
and excess membership cards. 

Nominating will be done 
fiom the floor. Anyone hav- 
ing 20 QPR's may be nomi- 
nated. All nominations require 
one second. After all the nom- 
inations are in for one office, 
the persons w.ho nominated 
the candidate; will address 
the convention and tell of their 
particular candidate's qualifi- 
cation for the job. Persons 
seconding nominations may 
also speak   in  favor   of  their 

i.indidalcs if they so wish. 
After this the candidates 
themselves will speak to tfic 
group. All speeches will be 
made in the order that the 
candidates were  nominated. 

VOTING will be done by 
calling roll of the dorms in 
alphabetical order. The leaden 
of each delegation will rcpoit 
the number of votes cast foi 
each candidate in ihis delega- 
tion. There is no unit rule, 
and it is necessary for each 
delegation to have a delegate 
present on the convention 
floor for each vote cast. Any 
delegation may challenge any 
other delegation at apy time. 
A unit may pass twice on 
each ballot, but if after the 
third time its name is called 
there is no definite vote It 
will be considered to have ab- 
stained. 

After voting the candidate 
having the majority of votes 
will be considered to have 
receivoj the nomination. If on 
the first ballot no candidate 
has received a majority, a re- 
vole will be taken until some 
one receives a majority. If on 
tWO succeeding votes the 
same candidate is low his 
name will be dropped. 

Besides nominating candi- 
dates for the class offices tihe 
convention will vote on the 
platform on which, the can- 
didates will run. A platform 
win be presented that has 
been drawn up by interested 
party members. It will be 
voted on plank by plank and 
a majority will be needed on 
each plank to have it accept- 
ed. Amendments will he ac- 
cepted  from  the floor. 

President Walsh said in 
considering the success of the 
membership drive, he expects 
the convention turn out to be 
good and the candidates nom- 
inated qualified for the posts 
for which they will be run- 
ning. He also expressed the 
hope that all living units 
would take full advantage "( 
their membership and send as 
many delegates as they are 
entitled to because "only 
where students are interested 
in their government is it their 
government." 

Signing Of Bids 
To End Rushing 
The 315 girls who have 

been rushing will make their 
decision today. They will fill 
out their preferential* at the 
Panhellenic post office be- 
tween 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. The 
girls will write three soror- 
ities they wish to bid in order 
of preference. Their preferen- 
tial are then compared with 
the sororities lists of girls 
they wish to bid. 

Tuesday the girls will pick 
up their bids between 11 a.m. 

Nutmeg 
Correction 

ItM Nutmegs will go on 
snip today In the 111 II 
Lobby at a reduced price 
of $3.00. The Student Sen- 
ate, at tlu-ir last nieetinir. 
voted l.i make the remain- 
ing issues available to stu- 
dents at ■ greatly reduced 
rate. It was stressed by 
PWI*H—I Kdric Bates that 
this does not constitute a 
precedent. The Ifl.VI Nut- 
megs ha\e almost been 
sold out and will not lie 
offered in the future at 
sueh a   reduced   rate. 

According to Bates the 
only reason the price mi 
the 1058 Nutmeg* have 
been reduced is that there 
were an unusually large 
nnml* i of year hooks left 
over d.ue to the excess 
printed. The new price rep- 
resents less than half of 
what Hie issues originally 
sold   for. 

HUB Interviews 
Interviews for positions 

in Winter WlHbllll commit- 
tees will be conducted 
Wiilnrsduy and Thursday. 
Oet -M and St. The signup 
list will lie nt the control 
desk. It Is not necessary to 
have Student I'liion com- 
mittee experience, PoaWoni 
are open  to anyone. 

and 2 p.m. at the Panhellenic 
post office. If they wish to 
accept their bid, they will go 
to the house that bid tficm 
at 5 p.m. for pledging. It is 
important that a girl pick up 
her bid since a bid (hat is 
not picked up is considered 
i'nited. A girl who rejects 
a bid may not rush again for 
one  calendar year. 

"Rushing is a beneficial ex- 
perience only if you enter it 
with an open mind and use 
this period to acquaint your- 
self with what sororities are, 
what they stand for. and 
what membership would 
mean for you. Consider each 
house equally and base your 
derision on personal convic- 
tion and mutual interests 
lather than campus gossip or 
outside influences." This is a 
quote from the Panhellenic 
Handbook. 

The Handbook suggests 
that those girls who haven't 
made up their minds about 
pledging by the end of rush 
wait. They can pledge after 
the open bid period which be 
gin* on April 11 or at a latei 
man period. This is to avoid 
making any hasty decisions 
which might later be regret- 
ed. 

MAINTAININfi good schol 
ars'iip will be of essential 
importance to all new pledges. 
A 20 qp r. or higher is re- 
quired before a girl can be 
initiated into  a  sorority. 

(JnTs are reminded of the 
period of complete silence 
from the afternoon after the 
final coffee until t.hc evening 
of pledging. Sisieis and rush 

ire asked not to commun 
irate with each other in any- 
way during this period. T 
rules are made in fairness to 
the rushec and to the soror- 
ity. They are made in ordci 
to give each sunnily an equal 
chance to get to know a girl 
and to allow a girl to make 
a   decision   free   of  any   extra 
pressure thai a  close   friend 
might  unknowingly exciu 

JOE PENDLF.TON 
.All  the way  to Hartloid? 

PON I.INSKEY 
.. only  2S0 tickets 

T'KN PRESIDENTS 
... twkward  decision 

MATTHEW SCHECTER 
... atainst ruling 

Senators, Fraternity Heads 
Ask Homecoming Revisions 

lie now has a place to go. 

Homecoming   Bulletin: 

New Plan Devised 
For Social Events 
At a meeting between stu- 

dent leaders and the Division 
of -siinleiii Personnel, late 
I'riday afternoon, a new plan 
for social activities on the 
Saturday night of Homecom- 
ing, (November II), was de- 
v Ised, 

L'nder Hie new procedure, 
this year, "those living units 
Which ha\e not made other ar- 
rangements may conduct so- 
cial affairs in their residence 
balls following the evening 
concert, between the hours of 
1(1:00 p.m. and   I :IHI a.m." 

In addition, the Division of 
Student Personnel working 
with the stucf-nts tlnnimli 
duly authorised committees, 
will plan to study what means 
of control Mem desirable and 
feasible. 

t'nder (sinslderation is a 
plan for future Homecomings 
whereby social activities can 
be conducted on a rotating ba- 
sis lo enable liettcr control of 
tb«- affairs. In other word*, 
one year a particular resi- 
dence hall would In able to 
hold a social event on campus, 
while thii next year this same 
dorm would utilise social fa- 
cilities off-campus or in the 
Student  t'nion Building. 

Kach of these plans and sug- 
gestions came from a series of 
two meetings held between 
Kciihen Johnson, Assistant Di- 
rector of Student Personnel. 
iii.l sludenl leaders: Kdric 
Bates. Student Senate I'resi 
dent: Steve Net as. t'o-tiiair- 
man of Senate Homecoming 
Committee; •! i m Whitfield, 
NCAC President: Don l.ins- 
key. IKC President: and Ken- 
neth Gold. Dally (mnpus Edi- 
lor-In-Chlef. 

Talk over Home r o mini 
started earlier last week, when 
a letter from Mr. Johnson was 
received by student lenders. It 
explained t h e overcrow lieu 
conditions and violations of 
University regulations Unit 
had oe< tired during previous 
Homeconiines. The letter then 
said that "therefore, the Divi- 
sion of Student, Personnel will 
not authorize Hie si beiliiling 
of undereTiiduale social af- 
fairs In I'niverslly residence 
halls after *:0» p.m. on 
"Homecoming   Day." 

At last Wednesday nights 
Student Senale meeting, ten 
fraternity Presidents and sev- 
eral Senators expressed their 
disagreement of II"- ruling on 
the grounds that slim- man) 
living units could not lind 
off-campus places. It would 
leave nowhere for many alum- 
ni to go Hie night of Home- 
coming. 

It was also painted out 
that since only 250 tickets fur 
the Kingston Trio Concert 
had ban we wed for alum- 
ni, many alumni "might as 
well go home after the tool- 
ball  game." 

The ne\( d-iy alter the sen 
ale merlin-;. (ThursdayI mm 
pus   leaders    met   with   Mr. 

Johnson. They discussed the 
problems existing for both 
the Lnhersity and Hie stu- 
dent Body and formulated 
suggesHons. 

The     suggestions     reached 
"c rctc" form at the second 
meeting. Mr. Johnson then 
sent a second letter to student 
leaders explaining the new 
plan. 

Johnson's letter went on to 
say. "I believe we all recog- 
nize tile problems which con- 
(rout tb). I ni versify and Ihe 
Student Body as a whole in 
cimnectioii with the develop, 
nient of a program of social 
activities, because of the 
crowded conditions thai usu- 
ally pre* all. It is not the 
desire of Hie Division of Stu- 
dent Personnel to curtail so- 
cial activities hy students on 
the t'niversily Campus. How. 
evser. It is necessary that ac 
tivities coiMUiclcd on this IM 
casion meet the regular stand- 
ards of conduct which are ex- 
pected at under graduate af- 
fairs." 

By  KENNETH  GOLD 
Editor-in-Chief 

Ten     fraternity     president* 
have expressed then disagree- 
ment    and   Concern    over    the 
recent Universal) ruling tor- 
bidding living unit parlies 
aitei the Kingston Trio Show 
on Saturday nlglM Ol Home- 
coming. 

Much,   ol   the   last   meeting 
of the Student Senate Wed 
nesday night  was s|>cnt in the 
discussion of  the  "controvei 
Sjal'1 luling. In addition to 
the    ten    presidents,   several 
Sludenl     Senators     expn 
their disagreement witti the 
new policy, 

Students first became aware 
of the ruling through a letter 
from Reuben B. Johnson, A* 

ml   Dlret tor   of   student 
Pei sunnei, iii the President ol 
the   Student    Senate   and    (he 
President of   the Inter-fMter- 
nlty Council. It stated, "the 
ciiv.siun of Student Personnel 
will not authorize t.'ie sche- 
duling    of    undergraduate   so 
clal affairs in University resi- 
dence   halls   after   H   p.m.   on 
"Homecoming Day." For ac- 
inities alter 8 p.m., the letter 
listed the following  activities: 
S 10 p.m. Kingston 'Inn in 
t.'ie A n (I i I o r i u m: 10 p.m. 
I lame   in   Sludenl   Union   Hall 
room or oll-camppus social 
ail.ins sponsored by frater- 
nities, soroi Itlea or other Uni- 
versity living uniis. Rea 
given lor the new ruling con 
cerned pis' Homecoming dit- 
Double* caused bj violations 
of University ruling* and 
i isea ol theft in the h\ Ing 
units. 

At the Senate  meet. 

Phi    Epsllon 
-i ii. a    thai 

ri 
in- 

Editorial: 

Worthy Decision 
We are certain that both sludents and adminis- 

tration are pleased with the results of (he two recent 
meetings held with the Division Of Student Person- 
nel They were indicative of a situation whereby slu- 
dents and administration can discuss campus prob- 
lems intelligently and arrive at a program which is 
the best for the University as a whole. 

Kdric Bates. Student Senate President 
Steve Nevas, Co-Chairman of Homecoming 
.lames  Whitfield.   NCAC  President 
Donald l.inskey. IKC President 
Kenneth Gold, Daily Campus Kditnr-In-t hicf 

Students in general have expressed agreemenl 
with the new Homecoming plan for social activities 
after ID p.m. Saturday night . . . hut all should rec- 
ognize that the University has placed a great deal 
more trust in the Student Body. 

And with more trust should come more responsi- 
bility. It is up to all students to prove the) can hold 
large scale social events without things getting out of 
control. 

IKC President Donald Linskey, alter a meeting 
of all fraternity presidents, assured the Division Of 
Student Personnel that Greeks would do everything 
possible to insure a safe, sound Homecoming, But no 
such assurance can bear any fruit without the full 
cooperation of every .single individual that will be on 
campus "Homecoming Night". 

First) the burning of displays can nut be toler- 
ated. The Homecoming Committee has helped in fire 
prevention by making a rule against displays made 
with paper or other fire-prone mat dials. If it is 
tradition to burn floats, it is certainly a poor tra- 
dition. 

Second, indiscriminate party hopping can not be 
lnli-rated. This is one as|>ect of social affairs that 
often leads to their getting out of hand. 

Third, the standards of conduct must !»■ only 
those that will reflect well upon the I'nivei.sitv ami 
Student Body. 

Only through the cooperation of everyone can 
we truly "keep the Home in Homecoming". 

vVelsman, 
president, 
Cratcrnlt)   had  alread)   spent 

tor decoration* (oi a plan 
tied   part)   Saturdaj   nigh)   ol 
Homecoming. The monej v- u 
spent  before news ot t.'ie  new 
itiling ii.ni reached their ti il 
emit]    I le  -..ml tli.it  tin- il- 
ations had been exactly meai 
ured fur their living unit anil 
WOUld l>c ol little ll-e In I liin 
off -campus. 

JAMBS AUSTIN, S I,: m ■ 
Alpha Epsllon president com- 
mented on the saletj [actor. 
He s.ud oil-campus Homecom-' 
ing Parties would necessltati 
much more driving BJ atu- 
dent* and alumni which 
might result m alter pal i> 
act [dents, 

Richard    Dempsey,   Sigma 
t'lu Alpha, president, said thai 
most      ot     their     train i 
alumni were planning to com* 
to    Ilia   Ktatei -nit)    House   On 
Saturday night, and 11 would 
be a disappointment il the) 
were   not   able   to  do   so.   lb- 
also pointed to the Ini i eased 
financial   costs  thai   would  he 
Incurred at an oil - campus 
event, 

Harry    Muellot.   Kappa    l'si 
president, stated Uial hi* fj at 
eraity could nol find ■ sun 
able oil campus establishment 
to sponsor a Homecoming 
Saturday nighl party. He said 
lie    knew   ol   only   two   | 
left; the Ural would nol rent 
in a   fraternity,  and   the   M 
I ond    WOUld    ftO(    lent    I 

maWe price. Other Sen 
aims Indicated thai many 
fratei nities wei a having sun. 
lar  difficulty   finding  ,i place 
foi   a  pal 1) . and the establish 
ment* left unrentad wen- tak- 
ing advantage ol the fratei 
nities by charging exorbitant 
i ate*, 

i.iNSKV i ommented thai si 
least    half   ol   the   fratei 
were sun not sure ol an es- 
tabllslunenl or hall  In which 
the]   i ould  hold an • ". ■ 

Barry   Arwood,   i"-iti   Chi 
president,    commented 
going oil - campus aitei 
concert   WOUld    P i' e s e n I    an 
awh - rum. He stated 
thai   alter  the  concert   there 
would   be    little   time   lell    I'" 
p.II tiei, and must ol H would 
be    consumed    driving 
and   forth   from   some   place 
oil-campus, 

Joe Pendleton, speaking foi 
the   Tan   Kappa    Kp-ll'in 
dent, said thai   his '! 

WOUld have In go to Hal I lonl 
lO  lind an oil i ampus  hall  foi 
. i party, 

OTHEB   I KATI.lt NIT1 
I'KKSIIII \ n 
Senators   made 
merits, pointing out whaf I 
■aid was the awkwardness "i 

ding. 
In   the   letter to 

leaders, Johnson explained 
■pei llii   re new 
i tiling a- follows: "The lot 

Steel Negotiations 
Washington, Od     18     lUPH 
The    steel    Fai I     F\ 

iigid   heai 
In  Washington aral observers 
see little hope thai an s| 

:   to end ' »■  tteel  - 
will   tie  readied.  Barring  an 

..pcricd     m 'i"' 
three man    board   Will    report 
to   President   Eisenhowei    to- 

and dining areas ol the Unl 
varsity residence halls pres- 
ent limitation* as to the nun-, 
bor« ol people who may be 
entertained al social si tl> We* 
- thai Is, the definite physi- 
cal limitation* imposed by the 
floor span- ami dining and 
.m in | fai IIW lei -iv lilable 
Social activities hold on pa*l 
A I u in n i Homecoming Da) i 
h.n ■ been t.'ie cause ni and 
result  in: 

a.   A   general   lowering   ol 
the s tan lards ol  condut t 
n hii h are normal!)  found al 

i     . niii.iti-   affairs, 
ii. Social  ai ilvHie* t onduct 

ed   in    poor    UUt*   DOCSUM   Ol 
Ihe ovet i rowded   t onditlons. 

c. Indiscriminate party imp 
ping   b)   uninvited  guest* 
both   undergraduate  and  oil 
campus i i Uvlduals. 

d. Violation*  oi   U 
Regulations rest! I< ting female 
guest*   to   the   Orel   door ol 
the University living units. 

e. Thetis   ol  clothing   and 
mone). 

i. violations  ol   Universitj 
Regulations    con 
use ol   alcoholic bevei 

win lll.lt   ITEM   oi     
trovei ■) al the Senate meet 
Ing was brought up by IFC 
I'lesideni lion Linsky, He re- 
ported   that   onl)   350   tickets 

to    the    Kingston    Trio    wei« 
being sel aside for the use el 
alumni. Ha commented ti««* 
ins    own    fraternity    alumni 
would want lo US* almost t.'iat 
number. Ha s.ud thai this 
number waa hardly enough 
in accomodate all the alumni 
that   would wanl lo attend, 

other-   student   Senators 
iiimniene I that this would 
in,ike    the   concert    mainly   an 
undergraduate affair with ti'i* 
alumni being lell "out in the 
cold." 

A meethtf SVa* held He- 
twaen several student leaders 
and   Mi     Johnson   last  Thurv 
da) to iii-s. ass the ruling and 
possible Implications, At this 
time Mr. Johnson said h* 
WOUld    lake   iindei    , onsi lei a- 
lion the student suggestions 

about Homecoming, The 
siudenis ii.ii attended the 
meeing Included Edrlc Hates, 
President oi the student Sen* 
ate; Donald Linaky, IFC Pro* 
ident; Steve Nevas, Student 
Se n a t 0 i .    lames   Whilfield, 
Presidenl ol NCAC; and Ken- 
in-Ill   Gold,    EdltOI  In ('.'lief   of 
Ihe I'.ni'-   Campus, 

At Dally1 Campus pies* 
lime, no result on the matting 
with the Division of student 
Personnel had yet been re- 
reived. 

USA Nomination 
Parley Tonight 

Hy   LARRY  DUPU1S 
Ai-.oci.ite Editor 

i Part)   has made 
final plans foi then conveu 
lion to be in-i(i tonight at 7 
pin. in HUB 101 102. The con- 
vention will i>e presided over 
by Charles Karp, president ol 
Ihe   USA   ■ ecuilv* 
i ommittee, 

■]',,. | e oi lihe 
convention is the nominating 
oi candidates for the lour 
cl I-, ollices. AII living units 
,ue invited I   i delega- 
tion to the i onvcnl o 

The delegation la mad* on 
the basis ol how man) | ■ h 

en there are in the 
house, ('■" del gate repre- 
sent* ten membei . Approxi- 
mately seven delegate*, repre- 

i,i;.  membeis, will  -,-if.  stating 
be able to attend n»' conven-  a|ms  it 
lion. 

EVERY LIVING I MT thai 
ave   membei -   In   the 
lOuld    alien I.   anil    feel 

iiee lo someone 

a, a united sludents organiza- 
tion, we believe we ,'iave tried 
in Coster these aims and 
ideals, and we believe that 
our ii- lenl leaders 
proves Is ol a mature 
student 

The i ni the con- 
vention will i"- Ihe actual 
mechanli ol i <>iniiiaiing com- 
petenl for    the 
i lass officer I he actual vot- 
ing |n fill be nomlna- 
Dons Ihi venlion 
floor foi the - class 
offices h t'ha 
preside nomina- 
tion., a i vlth. In the 
past, r been tl person 
who i , student 
for i la oil l'«» got 
up am 
i.'ie candidati   -p          for 

In,  .        II   s and 
is not  Inated 

AFTER   TH>:   itihs 
been     given,   'he    a. uial    \ el* 
(or   the   parlirul i     i andldai* 

To   I h     '   i  iwmimi- 
ilon, the candid i In B 

aaa offices, a) leaal a major! 
similar   com-   Karp   stated,  "thai   the  USA 

II nominate 
landing 

These   i ii ".'i il<     wen 
i iced b) 

v |i im lea 

party, and review 
then   lot Iii " live*  foi 

ii , object!' ea   In 
i lude ati ' more tjMr 
Ited   class strut l 

and a sin 
- at i dealt a ' 

i 

d  pro 
■ »   :i   more  stable  and 

is  one half  the   B! I'l"« 
one.   This   pin. eil ■   -t»i 
until    the   oompli 
oil. H s is nomln 

If one  person  din 
a  malm nv   vote  -      ;'"'   Weal 
ballot,    the    lowi   I    man    is 

idltion .n dropped   and the  i 
nient and  lot is taken on the remaining 

in the i s.\    at ii dates   Tins procedure >« 

mm row.  Hie Pi i ex- 
i  to move svvittlv   [or an menl 

injunction   calling    500,000 ROBERT CROW*,   i mi 
workers back to work tot  80  of lh» '   !A  ': ve commit- 
jjajs, tee  Staged,    -'nit   iii  the  past, 

continued    until   one    iierson 
i the majority, 

After   all   slots   me   filled. 
the   exei i Ih ■■   i ommittee   and 
various candidates gel logelQ- 
i'i- and   fmni  a   tentative  pisi- 
form    to    ECt    ideas    of    what 

is    Any   mem- 
r the partv may suggest 

Which they think will 
aid the platform. Any person 
who wan's lo woi k on the in- 
ternal committees of the USA 
partv is aaked <o call Charles 

,n I":i Fnsilnn Pi and 
Robert Cross, at Chi  Phi 
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Batly Campus 
"Simng Slom Sinn l»o6" 

The Library Problem 
To the average student who makes 

rather frequent use of the library 
here, its more ostensible faults are 
those which receive the most carp and 
cavil. 

In the past the student has had a 
legitimate complaint when noting the 
deficiencies of lighting, accessibility of 
books, overcrowding and lack of effi- 
cient service. These things plague us 
all when we use the library facilities. 
But to our immediate relief the ma- 
jor complaint has been taken care of 
with the new and quite-adequate light- 
ing. 

In addition to these more obvious 
complaints, it is rarely that the Uni- 
versity community becomes acquaint- 
ed with more professional and perhaps 
substantial criticisms. 

The local chapter of the American 
Association of University Professors 
issued last spring one in a series of 
nine reports on the Wilbur Cross Li- 
brary. This committee, composed of 
five members of the facility hll made 
substantial criticisms and constructive 
comments which we feel ought to be 
presented to the student body. 

* *       * 
Among the suggestions made was 

that the microfilm copies of many 
newspapers should be made known via 
a mimeographed list of the newspapt i 
available. It is obvious then that fac- 
ulty members would doubtless make 
more use of this service if they were 
provided with a mimeographed list. 
In this same vein the present quarter- 
ly announcement needs to be supple- 
mented and given wider distribution 
particularly to students who at pres- 
ent have no access to such a list. One 
innovation at the library will alleviate 
this problem partially. In the new 
College Heading Room there are two 
shelve sections cievoted to recently cat- 
alogued books. This continuous circu- 
lation of new books in an accessible 
place will undoubtedly make for great- 
er community acquaintance with new 
books. 

* *       * 
One of the most noticeable deficien- 

cies in the Uconn library is the almost 
total absence of display space. As the 
AI'l'P report stated, "no donor is go- 
ing to present his collection until fa- 
cilities are- available to house and ex- 
hibit them." What rare books and 
special editions this library may have 
are not known to the students. 

One of the most crucial points 
brought out in the report was the fact 
that  library facilities  are  going   to 

Utters To The Editor 

have to lie increased. "According to 
a recent University Newsletter (this 
was last ■pring') our student enroll- 
ment in twenty years had increased 
ten-fold, our library four-fold. It 
would be more legitimate to take our 
present campus enrollment of seven 
to eight thousand when considering 
book-student ratios." The AAUP re- 
port continues. "On this scale, we 
have roughly half as many volumes 
per student as we had twenty years 
ago. but this ratio is misleading. To 
say that we now have some twenty- 
five volumes per student, whereas 
twenty years ago we had fifty vol- 
umes per student would offer a sensi- 
ble comparison." 

The trouble is that the comparison 
no longer holds true because of the in- 
crease not only in undergraduate en- 
rollment but also In advanced work. 
Therefore the report states that the 
"book-student ratio is misleading in so 
far as it understates the extent to 
which tue library resources have fall- 
en behind." 

* *        * 
Taking into consideration the pres- 

ent and future strain on the library u 
would be reasonable to expect that th» 
budget would be doubled with special 
.egard to the amount actually re- 
served for book purchase ai compared 
to the money used for upkeep. Furth- 
er, when planning for construction of 
more stack space there should be 
enough forsight to insure that when 
construction is completed the facilities 
are not already outmoded and obso- 
lete. 

The AAIT report optimistically 
stales that "before 196-"» we trust 
that the library will be spending a 
quartet of a million dollars annually on 
book purchases." According to the 
January, 1089 issue of "College and 
Research Libraries" in per student ex- 
penditures on the library the high is 
1276.79, the low is Slti.SO, the median 
is $-16.38; and I conn is $22.73. In the 
ratio of library expenditures to total 
expenditures, the high is 8.4'r, the 
low is 1.2'«, the median is 8.0* and 
Uconn is 2.2*. 

* *        * 
We may hope in the future that the 

library does get more attention with 
regard to money. But in the mean- 
time we hope the library continues to 
make books accessible to undergradu- 
ates and to improve the service so 
that slutdents will be encouraged to 
use  the   facilities and not  be  driven 
away. 

No Compulsory ROTC 
Compulsory military training has 

no place at a university. 
-Military training aims at the devel- 

opment of a djaicplined mind — a 
mind that dims awareness that the 
taking of a human life is the murder 
of another human being no matter 

Ideological banner is flown in Its 
. a mind that is machine like in 

its mi!i flective response to the com- 
lUthority, and a mind that 

i innel-visioningpride, the an- 
Mlf-doubt and concomitant 

tion, in the imputed significance 
of the role it plays in human affairs. 

In the not so illustrious history of 
the warring nations of the world the 
military orders have played a doubt- 
lessly integral role in the furtherance 
of the Interests of their respective 
countries. Our country, resulting as- 
cendant in conflict, due among other 
things to a superior military machine 
has been able to maintain to an extent 
an expanded sphere of influence over 
the rest of the world, and thereby to 
foster our wa of life in other coun- 
tries) to maintain for us a superior 
economic position in the hierarchy of 
the world economy, and to preserve 
certain domestic freedoms such as 
that which permits the printing of 
Ibis article and which 1 do not want 
to relinquish. 

I!ut "military necessity" is nonsense. 
To maintain a military order is not a 
necessity but rather a choice, made in 

view of the judgement that the mili- 
tary order preserves for whoever 
chooses it a more desireable society 
than that which would result from its 
exclusion. An aware human being ar- 
rives at a judgement such as this 
in view of both his knowledge about 
the working! of society, and his value 
judgements, which are matters of per- 
sonal   prefereiu e. 

That a military order does more to 
benefit mankind in preserving a par- 
ticular temporal way of life than it 
does harm in infusing the nation in 
which it exists with undesirable hab- 
its of mind is undemonstrated and at 
present a moot question. However, I 
choose not to foster in the context of 
a university in the form of an ROTC 
requirement the undesirable habits of 
the obedient, unreflective, unimagina- 
tive mind which is organized within 
the supersense of an ideology to kill 
other human  beings. 

Will anyone without resornmg to 
platitudes which embody notions of 
"responsibility," which frequently 
mean- no more than agreement with 
the existing scheme of things or with 
those who have interests of a material 
and psychological, usually In the form 
of pride, nature vested in the status 
quo, offer reflections contrary to 
mine? I would be most interested in 
them. 

DONALD   I'EKKY 
Wood Hall 

The World, Dress, And You 
av   SI SAN   KLA8MON 

A .Note from Parta: 
Paris has newt (or us, and 

tt looks like the Fall fashion 
scene will feature clothes that 
have the quality of wearabil- 
ity. Placing last year's exag- 
gerated ohemise look in a cor- 
ner, this year's collections 
put (he figure back Into easy 
clothes.. A aerlea of exciting 
shape* and slzta that adapt 
to the woman are hitting the 
fashion world. Hemlines come 
In every length. The beauti- 
fully constructed silhouette's 
the thing. Tunics; true tunics 
that Ju.it graze underskirts, 
tunics inching up to above 
the thighbone in what are 
really   long   jackets,    tunics 
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side-buttoned,   beit   •   cinched, 
bloused,   the  tunic   look of   a 
peplum are only some o! 
features  of  this  year1* look. 

BLOLSING   INrKRKM 
Watch for Mousing as I he 

personification of the new 
eaae, even Mousing on the 
hemlines. Souffle sleeve and 
bombe skirts are staging a 
new fashion fad. 

One doesn't have to watch 
the waistlines: Iheir location 
hardly mailers; the feel of 
beautiful fit does. Platier but- 
tons, strategically placed; 
welt seaming; the masterly 
dart that puffs out a shin; 
all emphasizes the well-con- 
structed  look. 

Paris—the news In coals 
and   costumes   4s   lop   width; 

the   news   in date  dresses   is 
the  bonbon -.shaped   shn'i. 

FAKI.S    IS    HERE 
Found in many American 

shops direct from Paris arc 
reayy-to-wear     bout.'.ucs    of 
I.'II- SIC.II couture houses. Be- 
cause boutique clothes are not 
made to order, they are muoh 
less costly than custom-order 
originals; yet they have the 
stamps of the lop designers. 

No longer docs one have to 
drool about Inaccessible Paris 
fashins, for this year's mod- 
els are placed at every wom- 
an's doorstep. This year's 
modes present the fresh new 
becomingncss of clothes that 
move with women and the 
limes. 

Want To Start On Top? 
Join The Student Union 

By John (Juackenbush 
Why work your way up 

through the ranks? Start out 
at the top! The Student Union 
offers you, aa a Uconn stu- 
dent, a wide range of oppor- 
tunities to supplement your 
education with practical ex- 
perience in Ihe line of work 
lor which  you are training. 

The amount of time wasted 
each week by the average 
Uconn student, if put to use 
on a HUB committee, would 
be Me equivalent of many 
work-weeks of practical ex- 
perience gained prior to grad- 
uation. 
PRACTICAL   EXPERIENCE 

You have an opportunity to 
apply your knowledge of your 
particular intended occupation 

as well as a chain e to become 
well-acquainted with several 
related fields. 

Student Union opportunities 
include a number of catego- 
ries, sunh as Ihe following: 
commercial art, stenography, 
advertising, social psychology, 
writing, public relations, busi- 
ness administration, finance, 
janitorisl work, and a multi- 
tude of others. 

You will gain self-confid- 
ence by learning how to ad- 
dress an audience, how to run 
a business meeting or social 
gathering, how to meet and 
influence people, where to go 
and whom to contact when 
need arises, interdepartment- 
al rights and obligations, and 
countless other bits of knowl- 

edge known collectively as 
savior-faire. There is no other 
course in savlor-faire offered 
here. You can't learn it well 
from Emily Post. However, 
you can learn it by joining 
the  Student  Union. 

II TUBE  REKKRENt K 
Remember: your participa- 

tion as a Student Union Com- 
mittee member goes on your 
school record, providing an 
excellent reference for you to 
submit to your future em- 
ployer. Besides, it's a very re 
warding and enjoyable activ- 
ity- 

Don't pass up this opportun- 
ity: Join a HUB committee 
and apply your knowledge 
while you learn. Contact the 
Union today.   Get hot! 

Joseph   Potrick 

Nuts To You 
The commuters compose ten percent of the student 

body and currently a movement is underfoot to organ- 
ize these studerts. 

Sc. vvlm needs it'.' Nut the commuters, that's for 
sure. Commuters must travel an average 30 miles 
round-trip to attend classes and labs. Do the organizers 
of this so-called "lost" group of the University family 
really think that they will travel the required distance 
again for meeting, coffees, or whatever again in the 
evening. 

Nonsense. 
Most of the commuters are married, veterans, or 

trying to pull a fast one on the University, living il- 
llegallv in the area. 

Will married students travel to the fair campus 
to participate in the sophomoric activities that usually 
are offered? Don't be silly. What would you prefer, 
being with your wife in a nice, snug, warm apartment, 
or socializing with a group of frustrated neurotics? 

Would a well-balanced, mature veteran prefer ma- 
ture company to freshman-sophomore buddies? 

Are illegitamate students going to risk being seen 
at an official commuter program?    You bet they are. 

Most of the commuters arc not natives of the sur- 
rounding area. They are living around Starrs for the 
express purpose of not being a part of the University. 
They want to be LEFT ALONE. 

The feeling they experience is similar to the feel- 
ing of th G.I. who is serving his last two years of a 
four-year hitch. The service is an obnoxious experience 
to him. The interest and newness of the Army has be- 
come boresome and tiresome. 

Such' la the feeling of the commuter. ,He is tired 
of the rah-rah boys, the drinking parties, the usually 
useless running around. Believe it or not, some people 
actually develop a dislike for excessive drinking, chug- 
a-lugging. and drinking contests. They outgrow their 
desire to be a part of a group. 

Do you'think that these people who are escaping 
from our social world of nothing are going to hop on 
the band wagon to get back into this ridiculous world? 
Not on your life. 

Leave well enough alone, organizers. You can lead 
a commuter to activities, but you can't make him par- 
ticipate. Especially when a thirty-mile round trip is 
involved. 

Danforth Grad Fellowships 
Help Outstanding Students 

/'// Remember Rostov... 
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This Report covers eight 
years:  1951-59. 

In 1951 the Danforth Foun- 
dation established a series of 
annual graduate fellowships 
for exceedingly able young 
men preparing for college 
teaching. Those receiving 
these appointments are 
known  as   Danforth   Fellows. 

Where financial need exits 
the Foundation will aid the 
Danforth Fellow with liberal 
grants straight through to his 
doctoral e. Financiat need, 
however, ia not a condition ol 
appointment; and men are in- 
vited to apply who, because 
of personal resources or other 
fellowships, make no request 
for  a  stipend 

A unique feature in the pro- 
gram of Danforth Graduate 
Fellowships Is the endeavor 
lo offer the Danforth Fellow 
"a relationship ot encourage- 
ment' which will enable him 
to become a richly mature 
person and a teacher of the 
highest educational Ideals. 
Through this relationship the 
Foundation hopes to create 
an Increasing awareness of 
the importance of spiritual 
and religious values In the 
act ' nie experience. 

ANNUAL   MEETING 
Within this "relationship 

of encouragement," the Fel- 
lows are invited to gainer an- 
nually for a week of study 
and fellowship with distin- 
guished educational and relig- 
ious leaders. During their an- 
nual conference, our Fellows 
have had the opportunity of 
working with the members of 
our own Council and with 
such men as: Dr. John Ben- 
nett, Dr. Arthur Compton, Dr. 
Dana Farnsworth, Dr. Nels 
Fcrre, Dr. James Muilenburg, 
Professor Frank O'Malley, 
Or. Albert Outler, Dr. William 
Pollard, Dr. Douglas Steere, 
Dr. Kenneth Underwood. 

Five hundred and fifty- 
seven men and women now 
carry appointments as Dan- 
forth Fellows. Fifty-six are 
now Danforth Teaching Fel- 
lows, meaning a Fellow who 
has his doctorate and is now 
teaching. 

Of the co-educational or ex 
clusively male accredited col- 
leges in the U.S.A., seven 
hundred and thirty-three have 
submitted nominations for 
these appointments within the 
past eight years. In this re- 
port is the list of those col 
leges whose candidates have 
received  appointments. 

To all (hose presidents 
whose institutions shave sub- 
mitted nominations, the Foun- 
dation extends its thsnks. We 
shall welcome your continued 
support and interest 

THE   NATURE OF 
THE   FELLOWSHIP 

No man may apply directly 
to the Foundation for appoint- 
ment as Danforth Fellow. The 
president of each American 
undergraduate college regis- 
tering men, regionally acredit 
ed, is Invited annually to 
name an administrative offi- 
cer or a member of his fa- 
culty as Liaison Officer for 
this program. The Liaison 
Officer, usually with the as- 
sistance of a faculty commit 
tee. is free to nominate aniiu 
ally two or not to exceed 

three candidates, for Ihe ap- 
pointment of Danforth Fel- 
low, on nomination blanks 
which are provided by the 
Foundation. 

On March 21, 1959, a Conn 
ell of seven educators chose 
eighty-seven men out of sev- 
en hundred and eighty-eight 
nominations from four hun- 
dred undergraduate colleges 
for the Eighth Class of Dan- 
forth  Fellows. 

THE TEK.MS OF 
THE  PROGRAM 

1. The appointments are 
male on the basis of out- 
standing academic ability, per- 
sonality congenial to the 
classroom, and integrity and 
oharacler, including serious 
inquiry within the Christian 
tradition. (Consideration is 
given to applicants with deep 
rootage in a non - Christian 
faith, provided they are will- 
ing to participate actively in 
a predominantly Ch r i s t i a n 
program.) 

2. The applicant may be 
preparing to teach In any 
academic discipline common 
to the undergraduate college. 
At the time he makes applic- 
ation, he may not have under- 
taken  any graduate study. 

3. The appointment is for 
one year, with exception of 
annual renewal throughout 
the years of graduate study, 
on to the doctorate, if the 
graduate record is distinguish- 
ed and the relationship proves 
mutually  agreeable. 

4.Thc Danforth Fellow is 
free to use his fellowships at 

any accredited American uni- 
versity. Concurrent with this 
appointment, he may carry 
other national fellowships, 
■Uch as the Rhodes Scholar- 
ship, ithe VVoodrow Wilson 
Fellowship, the Fullbright 
Award. A man holding Iwo 
appointments the same year, 
becomes a Danforth Fellow 
"without stipend," until the 
other   fellowship   lapses. 

5. The Danforth Foundation 
offers financial assistance lo 
the Danforth Fellows accord- 
ing to the individual's need, 
limiting the annual maximum 
grant to $1500 plus tuition 
and fees for single men and 
S2000 plus tuition and fees 
for married men, with an ad- 
ditional stipend of $500 for 
each child. Men arc encourag- 
ed to apply for the appoint 
menl as Danforth Fellow 
even though they have no 
financial need, that they may 
participate in this "relation- 
ship of encouragement." 

The University of Connec- 
ticut has recently joined this 
honored group by having one 
of its students become a Dan- 
forth Fellow. Such an organ- 
ization promotes the kind of 
atmosphere and encourage- 
ment needed by SHOO scholars 
in these non-intellectual times. 
It is therefore a significant 
accomplishment that we have 
managed to become repre- 
sented in the Danforth Grad- 
uate Fellowship program. It 
ll tn be hoped that our repre- 
sentation will Increase in 
years to come 

Oct. 
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BY  CAROL  LHEUREUX 

It was a cold, bleak day In 
the depths of winter. The 
winds were howling, and 
there was pust enough snow 
to make everything wet and 
ugly. It was the end of my 
first semester on campus, dur- 
ing that Chaotic and sleepless 
period lovingly known as 
"linuls," and I was on my 
way up the hill to lind out 
how much I didn't know 
about Economics, 11 wasn't 
bad enough that this was the 
first final I had ever taken 
In college, which made me 
Just the slightest bit rr.-rvous, 
or that the weather was so 
bad; no, to this had to be 
added the delightful experi- 
ence of  its being  in  Rostov. 

Now, to the initiated, the 
building was not quite so for- 
bidding as it was to me. They 
had had ample time to get 
accustomed I or maybe I 
should say resigned) to It, 
and it held no -terror for 
them. Not so with me, and I 
must confess that this, my 
first introduction to Siberia, 
was an experience which I 
shall always remember. (Wilh 
a slight shudder.) As I plod- 
ded up the hill with pencil 
in hand and trepidation In 
heart, a long gray shape loom- 
ed up at me In a very inhos- 
pitable manner. As I timidly 
oponed the creaking door, not 
knowing quite what to ex- 
pect, 1 was assailed by the 
aroma of old paper and older 
wood, and the most confusing 
array of doors I've ever come 
across Having made several 
false starts. I finally lei eti l 
Ihe tight turn and made my 
Way Up the sagging stairs in 
Rostov 35. Mentally congrat- 
ulating myself on having 
made it land on time), I took 
a sect near one of the back 
windows. 

Now I thought my troubles 
were over, but little did I 
know what the next two 
hours  had  in  store  for  me. 

Final exams are no place 
for special stage elfects, but 
the old building didn't seem 
to realize this, and put up a 
running   battle  for   the   BU li 

erne's attention. One of the 
reasons for this was that the 
windows have to be left open 
so Ihe students can breathe, 
no mutter how chill the out- 
side temperature. This faeill- 
i,.irs the passage of all sorts 
of interesting noises. First, at 
least in annoyance value. Is 
ihe subtle but piercing hum 
of the telephone wires In the 
wind -sort of like a stubborn 
fly bussing inside your head. 
Next is the many changes in 
the voice of Ihe wind, which 
don't make concentration on 
the maximum point of profit 
any easier. And last but far 
from least arc the squeaks 
and moans made by the an- 
cient chairs as tlie students 
shift position, (which is a 
fairly frequent necessity). In 
spite of all these obstacles, I 
got through the exam and 
the day. though I still don't 
quite know how. And ever 
since then I have had an 
abiding hatred for the old 
barn. 

Since that dreary day, I've 
had other classes in Rostov, 
none of them very encourag- 
ing. One time I had a course 
over there immediately fol- 
lowing one in the Little Thea- 
tre, and between the build- 
ing's repulsivcncss and the 
campus' width. I managed to 
miss that one fairly often. 
This didn'1 help my store of 
knowledge any, but it was a 
groat comfort to both my 
nerves and my feet, and il 
eyas worth  it. 

These are the types of ex- 
periences probably shared by 
many Uconn students in the 
past, so it's not hard to und- 

and why there is so much 
rejoicing that the lone-stand- 
ing promise to dismantle Ros- 
tov is fin illy becoming a real- 
ity. It does one's heart good 
to walk up to the Post Office, 
and -re the bare boards shin 
ing In the sun across the 
Street, It's an encouraging 
thought that we will have no 
■UCh Siberian sufferings in 
the future. And. looking back 
when I feel like complaining 
about some of the features 
of the new buildings. I'll re- 
member Rostov, and I'll smile. 
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Spanish Government Facing 
Serious Economic Problems 

Spain, Oct. 16 — I CPI) — A 
k.ng-sized economic headache 
,niay be building up for Span- 
jsn  Loader  Francisco  Franco. 

Informed sources in Madrid 
say the SpanU'i government 
faces a scries of economic 
problems that will take Fran- 
co's full power to solve. 

Spain must continue to 
make economic progn 
is to get more aid from the 
International Monetary fund 
mid the. Organization of Euro- 
pean Economic Cooperation. 

But at the same time, the 
Franco government is commit- 
ted to keeping employment on 
a high level in order to avoid 
politia.1 repercussions. Even 
inefficient workers are pro- 
tected from job loss under the 
present system. 

One solution advanced by 
the Madrid newspaper ABC 
is passage of a "Right to 
Flit" law to clear industry ol 
low production workers. This 
plan brought immediate op- 
position  from   the  labor frac- 

Newman Club To Hold 
Question Box Discussion 

The Newman Club meeling 
to be held tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
in Ao/Jinas Mall will featurp a 
(Question Box discussion, in- 
stead of the usual lecture. 
This will enable Students to 
ask any questions which have 
been troubling them about 
their religion. 

Father James O.'Bricn, Chap- 
lain of St. Thomas Aquinas 
Church here on campus, will 
conduct tihis meeting himsell 
and answer all questions. Fa- 
ther O'Brien received his BA 
and MA degrees at the Catho- 
lic University of America and 
also did graduate work both 
1'ir,.- and at the University ol 
Connecticut. 

During the war. he served 
as Chaplain in trie United 
Stall's Air Force with a rank 
nf Captain end is now in the 
Air Force Reserve with a rank 
of Major. 

Some of his publications In- 
clude.!. "Sex. Alcohol, and 
Young Folks," "Christ on the 
Secular Campus" "Knights 
ami   N'ewmanites,"  and  "Dor 
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mitory Representative Sys- 
tem." At the present time, .he 
is both counselor in Religion 
to Catholic Students and Ad- 
ministrator of St. Thomas 
Aquinas Chapel, here at the 
University. 

He also served for a two 
year term as National Chap- 
lain of National Newman Club 
Federation and also as Chair- 
man of National Association 
of Newman Club Chaplains. 

This meeting Is open to any- 
one who wishes to attend, and 
l here will also be a social hour 
following the meeting in the 
downstairs hall of t.he Chapel. 

In addition to lihe regular 
meetings the Newman Club is 
offering various religious edu- 
cation courses at Aquinas Hall 
to any students who are In- 
lercstcd in attending. 

The Inquirer's Forum, do- 
'.I for students who have 

nad no Catholic schooling and 
for non-Catholic, is held every 
Wednesday evening at 7:00 
P n. and is taught by Fathei 
Kuzdal. Father Kuzdal also 
teaches Foundations of Chris- 
tainlty every Thursday after- 
noon at 4:00. This course ll 
for students who lhave had 
some previous Catholic school- 
ing. 

Dr. Evan Lawn conducts a 
Convinced Catholicism course 
on Thursday evenings at 7:00 
p.m. This course is a frank. 
Informal discusssion of some 
of the trouble areas for stu- 
dents who really want to un- 
derstand their Faith and work 
it out In daily practice. 

A Graduate Students' semi 
nar will meet once a week at 
the Rectory for graduate stu- 
dents only. It will bo conduct- 
ed by Dr. Trainor and the time 
will bo announced. 

tion    in    the   press    and   in 
Franco's cabinet 

Reports among well inform- 
ed sources hint at a possible 
shakcup in the Franco cabi- 
net, but the sources ivlu.se to 
speculate on the lines it might 
take. 

The stand that Uho economy 
must be protected at all costs 
ll taken by Commerce Min- 
ister Alberto UUastres, the 
leader of Spanish economic 
reform. Finance Minister Ma- 
i lano Navarro Rubio supports 
him. 

Against them stands Jose 
Solis Ruiz, the Minister Secre- 
Uuy of the National Move- 
ment, which is composed of 
the Falange Party and the 
Trade Unions, and Labor Min- 
Ister  Fermin  Sanz  Orrio. 

Their view Is reported to be 
that any tampering with the 
current labor situation will 
only lead to chaos. Strikes 
are illegal in Spain but it is 
thought that the full employ- 
ment plan has been largely 
responsible for 20 years of 
comparative  industrial   peace. 

Carrying out the nation's 
recently announced plan of 
economic stabilization is the 
most important task facing 
Spain. Franco and other mem 
ben of the government arc 
believed to be canceling all 
their visits and engagements 
in the next few weeks to de 
vote full time to it. 

The International Monetary 
Fund and the OEEC have un- 
derwritten the plan with aid 
totalling 400 million dollars. 
After ii is In operation three 
months, Franco must show 
progress if Spain is to gel 
more aid from these organiza- 
tions. 

Accounting  Group 
To Hold Meeting 

The Accounting Society will 
hold Its regular meeting Mon- 
day, October 19, at 7:30 in the 
HUB. 

Mr. Renfield D. Lamp-here 
will be the guest speaker. Mr. 
Lamphere Is the manager of 
accounting of Electric Boat 
Division of General Dynamics 
Corporation. 

Membership Is still open to 
all those who wish to Join. 
The group deals with account- 
ng problems in Industry, the 
opportunities of advertising, 
and all related subjects. Any- 
one interested may join by at- 
tending the meeting or by con- 
tacting one of the officers. 

r- 

A Campus-to-Career Case History 

schedules with Chief Opiutor Meile Biauch in the Des Moines toll center. 

Bill  Dugan wanted  responsibility. 

See how he's done in just four years. 

Whan William P. Dugan graduated from 
.State I Diversity of Iowa in 1956, lie lia<l 
a degree  in   bnsinesi  administration,  a 
wife, and i firm resolution to get ahead 
in business. 

Bill went to work with Northwestern 
Hell Telephone Company at Des Moines, 
"I  wauled In  WOTS  where  I'd   Im.l   real 
opportunities fur advancement and get 
llie training necessary to lake advantage 
of them," he says. '"I couldn't have made 
a better choice." 

Ten month I of diversified training 
taught Bill the "language" of the busineai 
ami gave hint die know-how and self- 
assurance lie needed. He was transferred 
to lliei'rallic Department at Cedar Kapids 
where he gained experience in operating 

room procedure?, force scheduling and 
training and in supervising o|ierating 
liersonnel. He returned to De> Moinei 
ami in February, 1959. was promoted lo 
District Traffic Sii|>crvisor there. 

Today, Bill heads up an organization 
nf ion supervisory people and about 230 
telephone operators who handle approxi- 
mately 12.000 calls each day. He is also 
responsible for auxiliary services such a* 
Information and the Telephone Company 
M\it< hlioard. 

"This i- | Looming business," sayi 
Bill. "There are new problems coining up 
every ilav to keep my job interesting and 
challenging, I don't know where a man 
can find more genuine opportunities to 
improve himself." 

Bill Ihiwiii iiiuml the career he lent lookint! fpr 

iri'l/i a Hell Telephone Company. You nu'g/if find 

youn, too. Talk teith the Hell interviewer when 

he visits yonr campus—and read the Hell Tele- 

phone booklet on film in your Placement Office. 

■ ■LL 
TELIPHONI 
COMPANICS 

Rushing Begins 
For Gamma Sig 

... AND WHAT'S YOUR NAME' So 
ssks Mr. David Bain, coordinator of student 
activities, as he interviews Frances Simpson. 
Merritt A's candidate lor Co-ed Colonel, at 
the lirst queens' collee at Delta Chi fast 
Thursday night. Miss Simpson was chosen 
ss one ol the 10 Imalists who will be at the 
next collee at Delta Chi, Thursday night at 
7:30. Other winners in the competition are: 
Patricia Nelson, Kappa Kappa Gamma: 
Marilyn Kova!, Crawlord B; Mary Ellen 
Poutas. French A: Sally Holden. Beard B: 
Dorothy Brownlee, Beard A; Ilvic Joe, 
Whitney: Heather Nunn. Holcomb: Trinka 
Craw,    Manchester:    and    Judith   Johnson, 

Continuing Education Center. Judges lor 
the second collee will be Major Wayne 
Scrivener, USAF; Captain Rodney Rehleld. 
USA: and Captain Robert Lauber, USA. 
The 10 women vying lor the title of the Co- 
ed Colonel of the Army and Air Force 
ROTC Corps of Cadets will be presented 
at the Military Ball on Oct. JO in the Audi- 
torium. Selection of the Co-ed Colonel will 
r.ike place in campus wide elections on Oct. 
■'''. Z7, it. Tickets tor the af/air cost $3 per 
couple and may be obtained from members 
ol Scabbard and Blade, Ptrshing Rilles. and 
Arnold   Air  Society. 

(Campus   Photo—Biochin) 

Public Information Official 
Speaks Against Censoring 

Gamma Sigma Sigma, the 
national service sorority at 
t'ci'im. held its first rush 
meeting of the SSmeetei 
Thursday night at the HUB, 
More than 75 girls appeared 
thus showing their Interest 
In becoming a member of t'n- 
sorority, 

As scheduled, this meeting 
was devoted to the pro CSS! 
of a regular business meeting 
followed by an address by 
Sue Wiheeler, this semester's 
pie Ige mother. 

(-ills attending this meeting 
were reminded that this will 
bo the only rush period of the 
year. Requirements for OS 
coming Gamma Sig pledges 
are demonstrating an interest 
for service to <he community 
and to live university, attend 
ance at two out of three ol 
the rush meetings, attaining 
an 18 Ql'R and having a \c.ii 
left on campus after Initta 
lion. The pledge fee Is $2 and 
the   initiation  fee   ii  $2. 

Sue Wheeler went on to 
inform the prospective pledges 
of the goals and ideals ol 
Gamma Sig. Site referred to 
a section of the Gamma Sig 
Question and Answer Book 
stating live appi-eciation the 
university administration -has 
expressed for the many serv- 
ices that Gamma Sig has per- 
formed in the past. She also 
mlormcd the sisters and 
i ushees that next week Mr. 
SlStaire, manager or the Au- 
ditorium, will appear at the 
meeting to discuss his experi 

enres with Individuals in the 
theatrical held. Since the sis- 
ters oi Gamma sic, frequent- 
ly participate In various pre- 
lects at the Auditorium, the 
sisters are looking forward to 
t.'i.s address with I urea; deal 
of enthusiasm 

During the business  meet 
ing president Dcniso Tsuku 
las stated the possibility of 
Oamms Sig receiving their 
own meeting room in 4 he 
HUB next semester, Presently 
the   meetings  are held  each 
week   in \aiious vacant rooms 
of   the iii'H.     A permanent 
mooting    loom    would   enable 
the   i .. maintain  an 
office and fat lilt its the organ- 
ization of Its various project* 
throughout the year. 

SlSterS were reminded that 
the annual dues must !*■ paid 
bj i N tober 23 In order that 
treasurer, .loan Donofrlo, may 
send them to the national 
headquartei s, 

Gamma Sigma Sigma hai 
many advantages for girls in- 
terested In the ideal of serv- 
ice. Members have the oppor- 
tunity lor fellowship and as- 
so. laiiun With other Gamma 
Slgi across tile nation 
through ithe national conven- 
tions and correspondence. 
They gain prestige on cam- 
pus by being members of a 
well • •■ s i ,i h l i s h i-1| group. 
Uconn's .Nu chapter meetings 
are held every Thursday eve- 
nt ng. National conventions 
are held bienually at various 
University chapters. 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

N«1*    Orleans.    Oct.    16    — 
tupii—Luther Huston, direc- 
tor of Public Information for 
the Department of Justice, has 
spoken out against govern- 
ment regulation of broadcast 
content. 

Huston was the featured 
luncheon speaker at today's 
session of the Radio. Televi- 
sion, and News Directors As- 
sociation meeting in N( .-. ■ 
leans. 

Huston refused lo common! 
on the curient investigation of 
rigged TV quiz programs but 
ho did say the situation would 
not   have   arisen   if   Industry 
personnel had been vigilant In 
safeguarding the public Inter- 
est 

Huston said, and wo quote. 
"I'm    against    censorship    and 
for   freedom   of   Information 
abridged onlv by the inherent 
doconsios of the dlasemlns- 
tors." 

Then he ad led "Pel !i 
disclosures related to the qulx 
shows   will   bring   n"vv   rules 

I  -.     Main ., 
or otherwise, bul I'm sure 
i 'cyii be really burdensome 
to the  i> . Industry 
on]) if it tails to clean its own 
house, and keep ll clean. 

* * * 
in the moi nan; session, the 

R I'M 'A delegates hoard Bui c 
prominent newsmen agree 
that the hj stei la a irroun 
newspaper.  TV and radio COV 

of    Russian    Premlei 
Khrushchev's   visit   represent 
ad i serious problem to Jour-' 
nallsts. 

All   cited   II ■( inces   • 
crowds- of newsmen an.I   their 
equipment   made  it virtually 

Impossible    tor   the   Russian 
: lie ssen. 

Trie  speakers  wen-  George 
Gaylin Chief of United Press 

llonala      Newsplcturei 
i-i   Washington,   David   Brink 
lej of NBC and .lim Bormann 
Of station WCCO  In  Minneap- 
olis, AH three panelists agreed 
this   was  a   problem   with   no 
ready   solution   hut   thought 
thsl   in    give   and   lake   by 
the news media and belter 
planning by government offi- 
cials might have hei|>od allev- 
iate the problem . 

ictivilies On Campus 
RKSEARCH AND F.VAI.II- 

TION: There will be a meet- 
ing    lonlght   of   Ihe   Roseau'i 
.■mi Evaluation Committee In 
HUB 214 ll 6:45 p.m. All poo 
pie Interested are Invited lo at 
lend. 

l.t'THKRAN     <l.t ■:     Vos 
pen Services will be conduct 
ed tonight al 7:30 p.m. al the 
Congregational    Church    b> 
Pastor Fis-u r. 

<w< iiK.sis: Orchesli will 
moot   today   al   6:45   p.m.   at 

Cast Omission 
The part of Peter as play- 

ed by Jack Gardner in aha 
Speech ami Drama Depart 
mint's proiliii -linn. "The 
Dfauy of Anne Irani, " was 
iniiivertliith omitted  In a 
previous  article. 

Angel Flight Holds Coffee 
To Receive Its Members 

WHUS Program Schedtile 
I UN 
2:00 

2:03 

3:041 

3:0-> 

1:00 

5:05 

6:30 

Sign Off 
.News 

The  Music Room — 
playing  all   the  new 
record releases 
News 
Husk]   nu   Parade 
Part I — playing the 
top forty tunes I 
the nation 

Husky   Hit   Pan : 
Pail II 
News 
Relax — pleasant   mil 
sic    for   the    dinner 
hour 
News 

«:,(.■ 

g;4S 

7:110 

S:00 
10:15 

iiu-k Round 
Up — Dave Su'iann- 
i upp hi ings you the 
latest world, national, 
state and local sports 

I 'liniments: 
Dr. Andre Schenkei 
of the 11 itoi ■■ depart- 
ment talks on Social 
ism and the British 
elections 
Music Unlimited ■ 
variety of soul d 
a  pleasant evening of 
listening 
Hews 
News 

•    SPECIALS    • 

Hot Roast Beef Sandwich 85 

Fresh Pork and Saurkraut 75 

Club Steak on Toast 90 

Baby Beef Liver and Bacon    85 

Breaded Veal Cutlet 85 

Featuring  Today 

Strictly Fresh V» 

Southern Fried 

Chicken 95 

We Aim To Please! 

Grilled Ham Steak 90 

Fillet of Haddock 75 

Hot Lobster Roll 65 

Fried Scallops 85 

Angel  Plight,  the  women's 
honorary auxiliary   to  Arnold 
Air   Society   stalled   lae    year 
with a meeting and coffee at 
the home oi Mrs, Warren Bak- 

"lv ism   to   lie   group.  Jan 
Doolittle. fllghl leader, wel 
corned the Bight and discuss 
ed the plans for the year. 

Angel Flight  will be selling 
tlcki e  Military  Ball 
« Ith i ho representstlvei from 

\iii*.i<] Air Society. Also 
'iho  gills will  Serve coffee. 

■ of ihe main projects of 
ihe fllghl is to help at the an 
nual blondinohile lo ho hold on 

HI- W,  The girls aid  the 
Cross in  registering the 

Irectlng t.'iem  to the 
proper locations, and serving 

p. Lamphere 
To Address 
Accountants 

Renfield D. Lamphere. man- 
ol BO minting at   F.leclue 

Boat    Division   of  General 
Dynamics   Corporation,    will 

. to the Accounting Soci- 
ety at s p.m.  tonight. 

A    short   business   meeting 
It)  will   precede  his  ad- 

dress,   All  accounting   majors 
tad    in   ac- 

ting   are   invited  io   at- 
tend. 

Mr, Lamphere Is a graduate 
Oi    W( I'nlversKy   and 

a  masters   degree   in 
tinting   I mm   New   York 

University Graduate School ol 
BUS i hell       Administration. 
Prom    1943   to   1941  ha   was 

estimator for Pratt 
Whit;;.      Aircraft.      He   also 
was   with   Arthur   Young   and 

i    public   account- 
Mni   In   New  Yoik City, 

and was chlel cost ;<r* ountant 
for  Crucible   Steel   Company 

New   York   for 
three   years.   Since    19 

■   era] Dyna- 
mic-, A   brief discussion   set 

Will   Io 1 I 0 w   Mr,   Lam 
• 8 address, Refreshments 

Will    1-e-   sei-YCd. 

coffee and sandwiches. 
Angel Fllghl also ushers at 

the concert series. The girls 
will usher at tine Detroit Bym 
phoi.y Oclober 28, In fall di ess 
uniform. 

Captain Potter of the Au 
Force Department is I. if 
flight*! now advisor. Paul 
Ziska i« the now drill cadet 
Drills thll semester will IM- 

only once a month as the 
fllghl docs not do any maich 
in- until Spring Semester, 

T ie flight is now making 
plans 10 take a tour to West- 
over Air Force Base in Mas 
saiiiiiselts    Captain   Potter   is 
looking into lihe matter. 

1 hi- flight will no! hold open 
recruiting   this   semestei   be 
cause the flight Is full. There 
are now 25 members which 
eonstitudo a full flight plus 
two recruits 

Hawley  Armoiy. 

I.I till KAN (l.l'B: Mrs. 
Fred Cazel will speak tonight 
i.t ii II- Lutheran Club meeting 
on Hi ■ subject of "Biblical 
Aii hiologv." 

■LOCK     AM)     BRIUI.K 
CLUB; Tonight's meeting will 
be held si 7:00 p.m. In the Hat- 
cliff links Building, The 
spcakei will in- Daniel New' 
comb. Aaslstanl Director of 
Eaatem States Exposition and 
all students an*  iuv ile.l. 

SKT  BAt K   KIlHNVMKNTi 
i is Bt i Bat i- Tournament 
has   I ii.iieii   im- to 

also October -0. 

< I'l.TI'KAI.    ( OMMRTBJEl 
The  Cultural Committee  drill 

[hi -ii  7:15 In HUB 
S01. 

IIUO CLUB) A regular 
meeting of Ins .'udo club will 
be held tonight it 7 p.m. in the 
Field   Houae   Sal    ly.   There 
will also lie a WOI kinil. 

PLYING < it B: There will 
be a bustnesi meeting of the 
Flying Club tonlghl at 7 p.m. 
in HUB 207, The movie "Air- 
port America" will bo shown. 
Tins movie depicts the value 
ol an airport to a small com- 
munity. All Interested stu- 
dents are invited to attend I hit 
meeting. 

vot NO      DEMCM HATS: 
Their will he an important 
mooting of Young Domo'iats 
tonlghl at T:80 in lll'R 103. All 
members must attend. 

Faculty Members Speak 
To Marketing Association 
The American Marketing As- 

sociation opened Its  1986-1980 
activity year Thursday evening 
with a panel of faoully speak- 
ers from the School of Bush 
neati 

The topic of tine panel was 
"Opportunities in Ihe Business 
Fields," Mr. Poland B. Smilih, 
Assoi late Professor of Adver- 
tising spoke to Ihe group 
about advertising 
reasarch was the 
ed by Mr. Zenon S. Malinow 
ski. Associate Professor ol 
Marketing. Mr. Nelson t'. 
Shafer, Assistant Professoi 
of Marketing, spoke on the 
subject of retailing. Mr. John 
f: Powers, Placement Officer 
who was also to address the 
group, was unable to attend 

This was the first In a series 
of discussions to be sponsored 
by the A.M.A. The purpose of 
ihe dlSCUSSlonS will bo to pro 
mote an understanding of 
marketing and the onpoilun 
ilies available in the business 

WELCH'S RESTAURANT 
007 MAIN ST. — OPPOSITE CAPITAL THEATRIC 

Italian and American Food 
Full Course Dinners 17.00 and Up 

SPECIALIZING IN UOMECOOKED MEALS 

woi Id.      Distinguished      men 
from different fields of bust- 
neas will be the speakers for 
the oilier discussions and they 
will    toll   of    li'ieir   paiticutar 
iieid and 'ho requirements for 
ihai field. 

Plans for Ihe linue include 
trips to large marketing In- 
stitutions. The purpose of 
those trips ll i" aastal the un- 

Marketing dargraduata In evaluating his 
rea cover qualifications and to give him 

some insight as to what lies 
nhoad for him in the business 
world. 

The     A.M.A.     needs     active 
membei si     out III pro- 
gram- Its membership is open 
to aii students who are matt- 
esta I and wo lid like t" take 
an active part whel ler or not 

'il of Bush 
Students may join by at- 

tending the  nexl   meeting or 
by Contacting one of Iho offh 
Cera, 'Ii icy aie: Howard Miller, 
president; Salvators Seran- 
tino: vice-president; Nicholas 
Cardsli. Corresponding secre- 
tary; Wallace ChrlStene, sec- 
retary; William BresMi treas- 
ure. 

We've Expanded — Stop  In 

HALL'S RESTAURANT 
"Home Style Cooking" 

Reasonable Prices 

Man-field Center on Willimantic Rd. 

FAST SERVICE! 
t) Dry Cleaning 

•  Laundry 
• Flat Work 

•  Skirts 
• Khakis 

I I'.c.n   of   Post  office) 

CAMPUS/ 



JAG!   tOUt CONNECTICUT  DAILY CAMPUS 

Uconn 2nd Half Rally Beats Bears 
MONDAY, OCTOBER   19   1959 

MURALS' 
BY  GEORGE SMITH 

Sports  Writer 

Tlie winners of the intramural crOM count?) 
haven't i>een officially announced u yet due ;<> a nix 
up in tin1 point system. Intramural director Bob Ken- 
nedy la expected to return this week from an emerg- 
ency visit tu hi* family. He will settle the conflict an- 
annouiu-u the winnert this week. From what I have 
heard Alpha Gamma Rho and Tolland Hall have run 
away with the meet In their respective divisions, but 
this is unofficial. 

QOOO WEATHER provided an opportunity for all 
theacheduled flagball fames to be played last week. On 
Monday ninht the following names were played: Shakes 
romped over the Unicorni 28-0, Alpha Sigma Phi like- 
wlae romped over their opponent Delta Cnl Delta 26-0, 
the S. A. E. Wildcats outlasted the A. /.. <>. 22-16, I e 
Peatlemen defeated Eta Lambda Sigma 16-6, the Beta 
Sijf Beavera blanked the Golden Hurricanes 18-0 and 
Lambda Chi edged Sigma Chi 8-0. 

On Tuesday night the independents took over the 
field with the following games played: Tollaiid No. 2 
rampaged the lioliunks 82-0, Hicka won l>\ forfeit from 
Hartford Hall 2-0, l.itchfield crushed Tolland Hall No, 1 
284 and Colt House squeezed by the TrilinUill Tigers 
by a 14-12 margin. 

ON WEDNESDAY the fraternitlea got back into 
action with these results: the Phi Siga defeated the 
Dopplera 1l-<>. Gamma Rho Gold loal a 24-8 game to the 
powerful Turks from T. K, E., the Eaquirea slaughtered 
the Boomers   10-0,  Lambda Chi  trounced  the  'I ounces 
82-u, Phi Ep won b) forfeit from the Chi Phi Blue 2-0 
and Sigma Chi shutout the Phi Chi Green 22*0, 

Thursday evening saw the independent resume ac- 
tion for the week with these results: the liohunks won 
by forfeit from Hartford Hall winch failed to show up 
for the second consecutive time. In the only other game 
Hicks Hall clobbered the Playboys 26-0. 

JUST ABOUT every team that has entered flag- 
ball has played at least once and I have formulated who 
I think are the top teams in each division. In League 
A it looks as if the Turks of T. K. K. have the power. In 
1-eague li it looks like All Spoits Champion of last year, 
l.amha (In, Is off to winning their division.   1 pick Beta 
Sili to win the League C title and powerful Alpha Sigma 
Phi will take the laurels in the I) League. It is quite 
haul lo pick the overall champion at this time but I will 
precariously pick as new champions Alpha Sigma Phi. 

Connecticut's Athletic 
Served Pan-American 

D'Avoiio, Kopp 
Score Touchdowns 

A   long  Journe)   '"   Orono, 
Maine   proved  man   trouble- 
nine     Hi,HI     expected,    inn 

the University ol Connecticut 
football   team   rallied   bi   I is 

'i  hall i" win us third 
■ aaon, 18-18, and 

preset ve 1   Its One   (our ye u 
Yankee Conference record >>i 
not   having   lost   lo   a   league 
tee. 

Two third period touch- 
downs    by   senior    njfht   hull- 

1 any D'Avoiio, tubbing 
for the in Illicit Boh llor.ui. 
gave    UlC   Huskies   llicu 
earned win over a deter- 
mined Man (even. 

A Second quai-tor touch- 
down by I lie Black Baal - 
C.nc them a 7-6 lead in the 
111   I      half.      and      food     the 
Northerners up. However, the 
favored Uconna, sinking to 
• Inn most potent weapon—thn 
ground attack—struck back In 
HIP second half only lo theP 
have lo throw up a slone wall 
defense lo stop the peisislenl 
Bet! ■..     In  fail, it  took a pass 
Interception  by  Connect I ait'f 
Dave Blahop on the last play 
of the eamo lo stop Maine's 
last   (hive. 

Tommy   Kopp   lenl   I'conn 
off winging in the opening pe- 
i mil. when he raced 23 | 
around right end for the fust 
ICOre of tne game. lint   M 

1    to  : o,l   over   ind    pi I) 
oe.id.   Ti-e Bean came right 
hack   vvilli   a   score   Of 
own and  (lion   added   the sole. 
conversion point foi ■ 7 6 lead 
which • K.od till halftlmo. On 
loin,- -c'i. Ufa      tOUChd <i u :i 
man h of TS yards In the first 
pediod. Bill Minerly and 
i' Avolio did moat or the cat 

Trainer 
Athletes 

before   Kopp's    final 
dash. 

The  Mall I  - on-    milt • on  a 
three yard umaah through (he 

ii U 1 line :,>  Malne'i 
bard onvbg ■oohomo.-o Dave 
t'lom Tna key plav in Hie 
Black   Hears    17    v.nd    drive 
was   .,   :■",  yard   paaa  from 
Soph   Maach  Wheeler   lo   Don 
Streetci which put UM bat: on 
the I!. 

rond drive of 17 
yards could just as <~.i.il> 
been called the D'Avoiio drive. 
FOr while being ai'Jed im- 
menaly by his teamrrwlps 
hloi kin;:, the senior handled 
the ball on ail four plai I be- 
fore 'lis nine yard scamper 
"eni for Me score. He 
gained 13 yards in his first 
two cracks and then hauled 
down a Harry Drlvts paas on 
the nine before going around 
left   end   for  th-  tally. 

The third and final Husky 
touchdown  sod what proved 
to he the clincher came late 
in t.'ie third period on a 67 
yard drive, again climaxed by 
a D'Avoiio nine yard run. 
Running by Minnerlv was 
again a big factor In the 
■urge. 

Malne'i final scoring march 
came about as a result of a 
had paaa from center on an 
attempted fourth down punt 
by Uconn. The Beam needed 
onlj seven plays to eat up the 
36 yards for 'heir last touch- 
down. The two point conver- 
sion Closed the gap to three 
points, hut the Huskies held 
on in the last few minutes, 

Maine took over with 1:30 
left in the game, but the time 
wasn't enough to enable them 
to pull it out. Forced to take 
to the air. the Maine quarter- 
back threw .hurriedly, and his 
pass was picked off by 
Uconn'* Bishop. 

Connecticut's     failure     to 

c a s ,h In on any extra 
points almost proved disas- 
(rouS. D'Avoiio, Minnerly, and 
Ralph Rinaldi all missed 
chances for two extra  points. 

The victory for the Huskies 
brought them halfway to an- 
other conference crown. How- 
ever, before t.hey meet New 
Hampshire, another league 
foe, the I conn's have an im- 
portant engagement in Boston 
Friday night when they meet 
the Terriers from B.U. 

CONNECTICUT (18) 
BndB:     Conroy.    O'Connell, 

Pignatello. 
Sadlak, Jablunskl. 
Qagne. 

Guards: Slattery, Staekpolc, 
Sadak. Jablonski. 

("enters:  Bishop,  Zinser. 
Backs.      Drivns,     Minnerly 

D'Avoiio,  Browning, Trinchka, 
McMahon,   Rinaldi. 
MAINE  (IS) 

Ends: Dore, Streeter, Han- 
son,  Monhcr. 

Tackles: Vlollette, Leadb^t- 
ter, Libby, Nickerson, Reid- 
man. 

Guards: Pottle, Cutler, La- 
bat. Webber, MacKinnon, Pat- 
rick. 

Centers:  Caselden.  Vassar. 
Backs:   Miles. Welch. Cham- 

peon  White Curry. 
Connecticut        6   0 12   0—18 
Maine 0   7    0    8    15 

Touchdowns: Kopp (23, 
run) Cloutler .1 run' D'Avoiio 
Stun) D'Avoiio 111 run) Clou- 
thier   (3-runl. 

Points after touchdown 
Miles 1 kuk) Cloutier (rush'. 
STATISTIC s 
CONN. MAIM 
1") First    Downs 7 
146 yards Hushing 103 
41 Yards  Passing 72 
4-9 Passes Completed 3-13 
1 Passes Intercepted by 0 
7-37.9 Punts & Avg, 8-33.9 
24 Yards Penalized 51 
0 Fumbles   Lost 0 

Judith Is Coming 
Fort Men, Florida t'PD 

Tropical storm Judith U 
ploughing across Florida with 
55-milean-hour winds and tor- 
rential rains. Peak winds 
were clocked unofficially at 
7."> milesanhour w.'ien !•'"• 
storm hit the mainland! be 
tween Fort Myers and Venii•• 
As much as two feet of wi 
ter has accumulated In low 
lying streets of Naples. Fort 
Mcrs and Everglades City. 

London, Oct. 18- I »D 
British Schoolboy Howird 
Coleman is quite proud of his 
jazzy two-wheel hot roil. Tie 
Sout.'ihampton lad has sent a 
picture of his bicycle to a 
London newspaper. The bik • 
features, among other things, 
six headlights, six tail li 'h:-. 
a brake light and two se's of 
turn signals, | speed' met r, 
an electric  horn,   a  dishhe. 1 i 
< lock and a home-made radio 
With   loudspeaker   and   head- 
phones. 

FROM QUARTERBACK TO HALFBACK: That's 
the success story ol junior left halih.uk Tom Kopp who 
was a signal caller on the Uconn Frosh team two years ago, 
but was switched to halfback by Varsity Coach Boh Ingalls. 
Alternating with Bill Minnerly. the Naueatuck lad has still 
managed to score three touchdowns this season, including 
one against Maine on Saturday. (Uconn Photo) 

All Sorority Basketball Team 
Holds Coffee At Phi Ep Pi 

By  MICHAEL   TAYLOR 
Campus Heeler 

Dick WargO,  trainer  Of  Bth 
Idles    at    the    University     of 

Connecticut since 1M1, had 
the honor of serving as an 

official   trainer   for   the   Pan 

American gamea Una summer 
in Chicago. The games, wluc. 1 
ran about three weeks, pitted 
23.000 athletes fioin Jl coun- 
trlea Igalnit each other 111 20 
different   evenls. 

WABOO WAS on the med- 
ical mining stall Ha treated 
mostly  baseball  players,  but 
he alSO handle I oilier sports 
and athletes from other coun- 
tries, lie recalls language 
translation    waa    a    headache 
In diagnosing the troubles .it 
foreign   players    But.   he   add 
ad, language difficulties added 
amusement     to    the     baseball 

gamea   when   the   f 01 a i g n 
ea   gave   signs   to   'heir 

plavers. Dick enjoyed the ex- 
ICe   and   was    unpn        I 

by the numbei i ol people and 
the amount of competition at 
the Kan.es. He lived vvilh I.'ie 
Other Irainei., all the dOCtOTB, 
and .it'ii, irs at a huge quad- 
rangle building ami relates 
thai the loud was excellent 
at all times. 

Til I PAN - AMERICAN 

tames are uaually a wai m-up 

for the Olympics and Dick 
feels  the  United States will 
send   one   of   Us    best    teams 
over to Rome In I960. This 
is based on the fact thai the 
1 nitei tsaies is stronger in 

ast lee, \\ re ! ling a n d 
track than it waa four j 
previous and the women 
teams also appeal   stronge 

Asked   lor  a  football   prcd 

lion   Dick    had   this    to    s.iv. 

"We've   been   lucky  on   li 
ires  so    far  anil   the   team  is 

in   good   ■ h a p e.       They   < an 

really  go and ■ h» u 1 d  give 
someone   a  beating." .lust   ask 

Springfield.    But    the    (cam 

faces opposition Of Us own 
riSS from now on. and, when 
asked the big question. W.n 
Eo replied, "Yankee Confer 
cure opposition has hern rack- 
ing up pomis against foes, if 
Connecticut wins the Beanpot 
they must pass a" stiff lest 
lii-t. 

Hear Ye! 
Tile University <>f Con- 

necticut Sports Car < lull 
announced that it will hold 
it-, second rally of tin- year 
this Wednesday at 7 p.m. 
Fhs starting i»oint will be 
Stadium ICoad, nnd the. 
rally will IM- cue for aver- 
age speed, (ti-sli-iieil to ac- 
quaint new ineinlM-rs and 
Initiates with this type of 
rally, KvaiyOM IH Invited 
lo try their skill whether 
or not they own or operate 
a toreiga car. 

Strategy was the main topic 
of discussion Thursday night 

when li'ie girls of the All-Soror- 
ity basketball team gathered 

at Phi Epsilon Pi for a meet 
ing with Coach Don Weisman. 

The nine girls are being cap- 

tained by Brenda Schrier, and 
have been practicing for the 
game for two weeks. No date 
Pas been selected for the game 

yet. but it will be iheld in tine 
Field House as a benefit for 
the Scholarship Fund. Admis- 
sion will be $.23. 

THKKK WILL be at least 
three more weeks of practic* 
before the game, as the Cam- 
pus staff members attempt to 
get in shape. 

Weisman has expressed 
much confidence in his girls, 
and may go on a barnstorming 
tour following this victory over 
the fourth estaters. 

Chicago Manager Lopez 
Voted Pilot Of The Year 
T he r e   was   an  old   Ainn 

Baying   bj   the   maintenance 
iicws, "The difficult we do 
at once, the impossible takes 
a lutie time." 

That,   in   a   nutshell,   is   the 
story Of   Al  Lopez,   voted   the 
American League Manager of 
the Year by IT iiilcrnational. 
The soft - spoken native of 
Tkmpa,   who   has   a   habit   of 
removing his baseball cap and 
Scratching the bald spot on 
the back ol his head, took 
over the White Bos  In 1957. 
Lopez had come from a hard 
hitting band Of Cleveland In- 
dians    to    lake    over   a    club 
long on defense ami pitching 
but shini on power, 

LOPEZ  SAID In   spring 
training  In 1957,  "We  could 
do It," and wound up seionil 
to   the    New    York    Yankee- 
The same  expression in the 
Spring of   1958, and  t.'ie   same 
second place finish, Lopei 
didn't w a v e i. i ie aald laal 
spring "We could do n." I I 
lie did. Ih- Deal the Yanks. 

The senor from Florida, 
who never finished lowei 
than second as a manager 
either in the majors or the 
minors, led the Indians to i 
pennant    in    1964.    There    are 
varied stories as to why he 
left   two   lessons    later,    none 
of them ever confirmed, 

But   whatever    the    reason. 
Lopei realised fiom the start 
he   had  a   different  type team 

lo   run.    Forge)   the   power, 
take   what    he .had   and  make 
the mosl ol it A claas y 
ihortahop-second base combin- 
atli i. wild pitching, and plen- 
tv of speed, it waan 1 an a i ) 
toil, bul Lopez finally put to- 
gether a championship team 

Pel haps what was win kill" 
besl for Lopez was ,'lis (I; 
ItlOn and Ins aliiliiy to hanilli 
men. 

ins KNOW • now and 
patient persuasion is credited 
with the development of Jim 
Lsndls into one of the finest 
i enterfielders in either  league. 
lie brought   l-andis up  from 
a   below    par   300   hitter    into 
a solid 575 batter. 

Bob  Shaw was mice only  a 
so io   pitcher   bul   under  11 a 
hope/    sv stem   he   blossomed 
into an 18-gsme winner. The 
development was mdden bul 
the solution wss simple. Lop- 
ez and his coaches aaw that 
Shaw was relying loo much 
on a suie II in delivei y, so they 
ordci e | him lo ui 
ani overhand style. After tttal 
Shaw began winning. 

LOPEZ   l.osr   the   World 
Series   to   the   I.os   Angelea 

-   bul   he  didn't   lose 
an)   of his cunning as a  man 
,\';n\ His decision lo put Jim 
Rivera In the outfield in the 
fifth game al Los Angelea 
resulted In a brilliant c it> h 
and  saved   a   10   White   Sox 
win. 

The 51-ycar-old   Lopez,   his 

IF THIS IS THE TYPE BALL the All 
Sorority girls basketball team has been prac- 
ticing with, the game should prove even 
more interesting. Surrounding surprised 
coach Don Weisman are: back row (I to r) 
Cmil Peters. Kappa Alpha Theata: Sue La- 
brie,   Kappa   Kappa   Gamma:   Coach   Weis- 

man: M.arlcne Cinsbeig. Phi Sigma Sigma? 
and Pat Irving. Phi Mu Front row (I to r) 
Jean Leclaire. Pi Beta Phi. Sue Riesch- 
man. Delta Pi: Brenda Schrier. Alpha Ep- 
silon Phi: Phyllis Carlucci, Delta Zeta; 
and Shiela  White. Alpha Delta Pi. 

(Photo   by  Archambault) 

University of Connecticut's freshman 
football coach Nick Rodis is Hanked by a 
pair of his more promising players. Tony 
Magellata on the left and Howie Laport on 
the right. Rodis' forces were held to a 6-6 

tie in their opener last week, bi/t they go 
alter their first win of the season Friday 
when they tangle with the Rhode Island 
frosh at Kingston. (Photo by Curran) 

eves twinkling behind steel 
rimmed glasses, has a qulel 
■enae of humor. The majoi 
league catcher with  19 years 
under  the hie,   top  likes  lo   ie 
call h ■ tint spring training 
with the White Box. Thai was 
in  1957 at Tampa, ins home 
low n. 

Searching for Something? 

Campw Cfajijigh 
•i-i-i-i-i-i-i-i:^ 

KC3DL KROSSWORD No. 5 

LANTERN  VILLAGE  BARN 
Available for 

PARTIES,  BANQUETS,  DANCES 

FRATERNITY TRADE WELCOME 

ONLY N JII.MTIS ntUt « AMI'l B Iff  M \Mt III .sTI.ll 

Contact Walt Koran (II 7-3892 

CAPITOL 
Williniaiitie 

Now—BMs Tuesday 
"There's No Business 
Like Show  Business' 

with Ethel Merman, 
Donald O'Connor 

—PLUS— 

"How To Marry 
A Millionaire" 

with   Hetty lirahlc 
Marilyn Monroe 

M MllhlV Thru   1 rid.iv 

1 r. to li:(KI  p.l I.—.Vie 

fl Illl to closing; — HOc 

stalls  Wednesday Oil. 21 
"The I'.BI Story" 

For Sale For Ron* 
M Kt»'.I 3 <t«'<»r very |00d I Tti 

■nd n"i"i ninnlna condition Aikinn 
Slmj uu.   Call '   P ">      e^'' 
i> 11. ^^^ 

r'urbivTfli i  with .1 built-in  Hi 
iKd   onlj   .1   irw 

own.'i   needi  ni'ini-v   uadi>. 
Uriic    Box 

I DIM,  Pesll) t amput. 
,       motlrin   I'HIH'    -'   partial- 

11 tu. 1-  op n 
nltaled    rr. 

ih |ve-ln    bHcmcnl    Mragc 
aluminum   itormi   iiKinninn T-<I\    I 

..1 land «ttii a wondri fui v lo« 
■*■- (tern l'iih   iiiii J<< t'ouah- 

ini    ri   3-7H1    01   «V< llaa   t\gtncy, 
4i.  

II,      l| I'l.lX.   I" 
,    . 11 grooms 

new  Gai water heatft   .Mum   Awn* 
r> Vallry Trm Pier   Park. 

1 

House for rent at Columbia Lake 
nvallahle DtC 1 l" Junr I. 2 bed- 

MHim silnal*' b«mr compltlely rur- 
niHhii (roirtientor MUM- uaahina 
m.u'lnnri. Mudrrn kitchen Includlna 
.ill uUnilU. Oil Meat. U you arc 
liMikintt (or a temporary place to 
h\e. all >ou nffd Is your bed llnm 
nnd grtM-ene*. References required 
\\ rllfl R ln/.lnK«. 190 BpTW I 
Manchciter 

At Coventry Lake. 4 rooms, slnale 
liuuse all Improvements, sun porch, 
Karaite- oil neat. 1 or 2 children, 
lurnlsl.ed of unfurnished Call Man- 
iheiter,  MI .V796i. 

Attention 
-  t. j., (i   r isi and 

,. 1 double iptii «'<i pan 
Call Sharon H<TIIII> KHPP.-I Alpha 
Thcta    BM    ilti 01   '.\  B-3H07. 

Wanted 
Men who enjoy singing We nttd 

.MIU e\cr> Monday and \\edne«ida>. 
al I •<•' P.m.. to slnu with the I ni- 
\erslt>  Choi Muale Rulld- 
Ing   WK NEED  YOU!  So join the 
fan!   No   experience required. 

Ride to Nev\ JtTM) Knday. Oct. 
23 U III settle for Manhattan. l-ea\e 
early   If   jHivsihir     llrtutn   Sunday. 
call <;A 9-.\V>H  

Lost 
Notice 

To   all    k'ullihle   people,    we   are 
not   married     Joe   .md   Ann 

1   raincoai    taken lu   mlataka   »i 
Chi   Phi   rush   pari>    * >- *   I    I   have 
Sjur's,   but   It   ditcitn't   fit   too   well. 

Olttftel     Joel   Jum-nda.   tIA   iMUM 

ml lo RO io the Military      Man'i 1 iln '«•!   exchanaed tjri   B. 
in   111.    Import ani   1 < > <»  In   pot ket. 

Angelina i'ompallna.  Contact  Natalie Cooper.  Slowt 4C. 

ACROSS 
1. Talkat>oui your 

vntury 
i. Pcrrhra in 

rhurrhm 
t. CWrtatta'a 

laat name 
10 Konlii 

ihp hitit kind lo 
amok* 

11. SwHi-h (ale 
nimr 

M. \n irbar 
Kraduate 

15. Goofy 
Mortimer 

16. French lady 
aaint (abbr.J 

M. Aviv 
17. Competilive 

kind of snmin 
It. Knr ie a litlk 

abort 
30. Ifotora, «avrn 

and lion* do ll 
31. King of 

Norway 
16. Il'a common to 

airport a 
37. Walk *lth a 

roll 
St. Rapa backward 
10. Oral  

((ierman ship) 
S3. Almost a Veep 
M, Uiaerrning 
U, Jn.lIVre«nBh«-ep 
86.,:19. What makes 

bah at 
enjoy ulile? 

41. No)  th- kind nr 
to«n for a raoa 
track 

4.V Speak highly of 
44. Dental degree 
4.V Art like an 

onion 
46  l.ntk  'n • 
47. Thai «.urru 1a 

the moal 

4*. To be (Ulin) 
49. i|iH*n 

Elizabeth I 

DOWN 

1. la very hot 
Z. Second man 
LGIrlrraai i,.\ ? 
4. [tfa ahifiy in a 

•nor i»car 
6. line man's 

careening hand 
la another'a _M 

6   Ilia ale 
(anagram) 

7. Play obviously 
noi by Somirn'l 
Maugham 

K. A bum one 
mislead* you 

14. Claaaical dumb 
gal 

18. 4>ood placea 
for dolb 

II, Kitln-r'abrother 
33. Tinn is skunk- 

ing aounda 
romantic 

38. Fish, not l«rer- 
|f)t nif enouses 

34. Crooks who 
could lie soft 
iouchea 

38. This is madness 
2H. Msfi up, in ihe 

rain 
31. Hand hold-ra 
34. A type of  Im* 
36. Fashion 
37. What the 

British rail 
ftfarttti kajtta 

38. Tree house 
40. Fellow who 

could prohaMy 
Use a Kool 

t\'i.        nut taara 
a scanty liMiigi 

When your throat tells   ) 
you its time for a change, j 

you need / 
a real change... r^qri 

YOU NEED THE 

oKQDL^ 
!C 

(Jiaorettei 
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